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MISS HOLLYWOOD 

Miss Hollywood is a stakes winning mare who is a sister to a current Breeders’ Cup 
Juvenile prospect, and owns a pedigree that stands out in any company.  

A $1,350,000 September yearling, Miss Hollywood, gained her first victory with 10 
length romp in a Gulfstream Park maiden event over six furlongs. She followed up by 
delivering a 9¾ lengths drubbing to allowance level opponents going a mile at the 
same venue. Her black-type victory came in similar style, as she led throughout to 
take the Monroe Stakes by five lengths from graded stakes winner Distinta. Miss 
Hollywood gained further black-type with a second, beaten a neck in the Barely Even 
Stakes, and third in the Added Elegance Stakes. In addition to her outstanding form 
on dirt, on her latest outing, Miss Hollywood made her turf debut going six furlongs 
on the lawn at Belmont Park. In a race with fractions of :22.43; : 44.69; :55.84 and a 
near course-record 1:07.4, she finished an excellent second to group two performer 
Stormy Victoria, ahead of grade two winner Ancient Secret and stakes winners 
Portmagee and Discreet Senorita, while earning a career high Beyer Speed Figure. 

 Miss Hollywood is by Malibu Moon. The most prolific stakes sire of all the sons of 
A.P. Indy, Malibu Moon recently passed the 100 stakes winner landmark. Previously 
responsible for such stars as Champion Two-Year-Old Male Declan’s Moon, Kentucky 
Derby (gr. I) victor Orb, Devil May Care, Life At Ten, and Ask the Moon, Malibu Moon 
is represented in 2017 by grade one winners Moonshine Memories, the leading 
contender for the Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies (gr. I), Ransom the Moon, and 
Gormley, and multiple graded stakes winner Farrell. 

Malibu Moon is also fast emerging as an important broodmare sire, his daughters 
having already produced 24 stakes winners, including Champion Stellar Wind,and 
grade one winners By the Moon, Girvin, and My Conquestadory.  

Miss Hollywood is a sister to Hollywood Star. Successful in a Churchill Downs maiden 
special weight on his debut, Hollywood Star finished well to claim second in the 
Saratoga Special (gr. II). On his only other start he entered the Breeders’ Cup Juvenile 
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(gr. I) picture staying on very strongly to fall only ¾ lengths shy of catching The 
Tabulator in the Iroquois Stakes (gr. III). 

Hollywood Story, the dam of Miss Hollywood and Hollywood Star, was an 
outstanding racemare in her own right, winning four graded stakes events, including 
the Hollywood Starlet (gr. I) and Vanity Handicap (gr. I), and was also eleven times 
graded stakes placed, five times in grade one events. Hollywood Story also has young 
daughters by Medaglia d’Oro and A.P. Indy, as well as a yearling filly by Giant’s 
Causeway (an $875,000 September yearling), a colt foal from the first crop of 
champion Honor Code, and is bred to Tapit. 

The second dam is stakes placed Wife for Life, a daughter of Dynaformer and the 
Gallorette Handicap (gr. III) victress Huggle Duggle. Wife for Life is half-sister to 
group winner Al Mundhir; to Hug a Slew, the dam of multiple graded stakes winner 
Seattle Fitz and graded stakes winner Fantastica Roma; and granddam of grade one 
winner Honey Nov and graded winners Fantastic Royale and Splendid Celebre; and 
to Raise a Dynasty, the granddam of Hollywood Derby (gr. I) winner Annals of Time, a 
close relative to Wife for Life. 

 


